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~THE cost of living is
J.an important thing

-in most homes. You
may have to figure close-
ly in these matters. A
littie extra on a barrel
of flour may look big to
you.

But there is a differ-
ence between spending
money wisely and spend-
ing it foolishly.

Sometimes it is econo-
~ nMy to spend instead of to

Save. It is in the case of
Royal Household FPour.

Those few extra cents

a week, that give you

Royal House hold Flour
in preference to, inferior flour, buy health.

Nothing contributes so much to the tood you
eat as flour, and therefore nothing should be more
carefully bought.e Ogilvie's Royal Household Flour
is the whitest, cleanest and most nutritious flour that's

milled. Itis the only four
that is absolutely pure.

Ask your grocer.

OgIIvie Flour Mffls Co., lAd.

I bit "Ogiivie's Book for a Cook,"
contains 130 pages of excelent
recipes, some neyer puhlished be-

4for. our grocer can tell1 yon
103 how to get it 1"REE.

THIE EGYPTIAN DESERT

Beautiful, flot oniy on account of its
absolute stillness, is the vaetness of the
Egyptian desert, s0 veet that its enorm-
ity is beyond the range of humnan eye-
sigbt, but aiso on accout of the wond&r
fui change of light. visible on it. Seidoni
a living soul to disturb the tranquillity
of the surroundingweste, only the sons
of an occasiojial bird becoînes audible
as one approaclies a smail plot of arable
land.

Out on the desert, in the far distance,
a solitary camel, silhouetted clearly
againet the skv, becomes visible, bear-
ing ifs rider or laden with merchandise;
dloser and closes it comes; the sound of'
its diecontented grunt is heard as it
approaches, oniy to die down again as
its ungainly tread and uncoutli form
become more indistinct after it bas
paesed; and then, the samne calm. no
rustling of trees, no human voice; to
disturb the working of man's imagina-
tion, nothing but a vast area of sand
wiýh an occasional pool of water and
" score or more of palm trees. Above,
a sky of a blue so vivid tli4 an artiste'
brusb can hardly dare to' depiet the
color; at times, during the latter
monthe of winter, cloude may obliterate
the sun, casting dark sbadowe on the
sand, at one moment the color of gold,I
at another aimost red. So varied are
the colore one bas barely tipe to realize
the particular tint of gold or red before
a cloud may come or a baze forrn a veil
over the sun, and the scene is clianged;
a cold, dismal feeling creeps over one,
a feeling of absolute lonelinees, an in-
describable solitude; one shivers in-
twardly-not with fear-but witb the
overpawering sense of desolation. A
few moments only may elapse, moments
that seem during the brief interval of
passing darkness like an eternity, and
the sun wili cast lis golden raye on the
scene again, lîghting up the eand, wich
appears even more brilliant in its color,9

now, after the interval of darkness.
Eacb hour, each m~oatent even, of the

day, the effectm produced are varied,
ho they a chenge in the atmiÔeplere or

A Resuift Grippe. 1

Itsmna ' N.]3.CAIV
Abont tbree years rny nmother had the
gpx, vhichlefthertky and mnd ina weak.

enedailditon. At firita e complained of Slecp.
leosness, which developedtt a state of inelan-
cholia, then she could n aleep aIail. She didn't
care tu see anybad , had no peace of mmid at
aày time, and woulâ minemehe most horrible
things. We employed the best physiciana but
the becamne worse; then lier ister-in-law recoin-,
,nended Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic. Aftf'r
luing it a change for the better 'was apparent
and niother becanse very fleshy on account of a
votscionaapptite, and got entirely welL We aU
t>akedd for endiag ue the Tonie.

MAY ]1. DALY.
Mrs. Mary Goodîne, of U. Kngsclear, N.B.,Can.

write,: Pastor Koeig's Nerve Tonic han done
nue lots of good. 1 recommend It to cverybody.

nrr Valakk Muk e N obDieuse
nd a Sample bottle ta any addreus.

Poer ptient* asa the Uicn

a"w by the
%01f410 MECD. CO., C=IA4O..

Sold ly Dnggist et 81.00 per bottleOefor SO.
Agenis in Canada.-TusE LYMaIÇ 810. & Co..Li ., TooNTO; TUM WIXOAvu CuXnlnçz.Co., &=-., MOmKEAL,1

a change produced by the sinking oi
rising of the sun. It is almost impossibiE
to imagine that these changes of effects
can bc so frequent in a part of the world
wliere f here are no bouses fe cast deep
shadows on the ground, no avenues of
trees to vary the nionotony of an ever
brilliant sun. Stili the changes art
there, and se frequent that une never
experiences a feeling of unvaried sanie-
nese. One waiks on. be it north, south,

Beaet or west. the sai ne expanse of sanc
present s if self, apparent ly, f00, the
same palîuî trees and sulent pool of
water. and one is forced to ask one 't
self whether, in this whole world of de-

Isolation, no soul existe, no human bodý
breathes-when, ini the distance, an
Arab is seen, bis feet shoeless, his head

1 devoid of turban or fez, bending to a

3pool of water, washixng. Walk on, antd

1sooner or later, a village will be ap-
1proached, a village of which the houses
are built of Nule mud, each house ac-
commodafingafamilyof no matterwhat
size, the inliabitants of ecd village
almost aIl relatcd to ecd other, coin-
prising sometimes several bundreds of
people. Their streets are littered with
filth, animais of every kind obstruct
one's path, doge growl and snarl at the
appearance and intrusion of a stranger,
women rush about, hiding their faces
in their yashmaks lest a white man
should beliold' tléir faces. Flics in
swarms settle on the chiidren, and lay
their eggs on telr eyelids, unwashed,becase they believe it to be coun'trary
to their religion to wash or remove the
flics from their eyes. To come suddenly
on a soene like thim, a sceneë on which
the suri can seldom shine owing to the
closenese of the buts, a scene with which
the pooret bovel canuliaikly compete
for filtb and squalor, after the beauties
and stilinese of the desert, is crushing;
it disturbs one's peace, the impressions
one bas formed-the change is too
suddcn. And yet even a ecene sucli
as this bas ite charm-no discontent,
no brawllng or flgbting sucli as ot,
the same clees; no drunkennees again,
perbape not frorn choice, but beceuse
tbcy bave neyer tasted tîtat form of
degradation, and because their religo
forbide it.igo

The further soutb one goes the more
brilliant the sun, the more golden the
sand, seldom a baze or cloud to relieve
the scene. The only thing ta break thc
stillnese of the air is an occasional
kbamseen, a whirlwind of sand, no
artist dare paint it and do credit te it.
Thc wind se fierce that no one can stand
up fe it, cloude af sand so dense that
it obliterates everytbing. The bouses
swarm witb ifies, wbicb bave become
stunned by the flercenese of the gale,
mnaking life almost unbeerable with
their incessant torment, the wind is se
bot and etifling, blowing from across the
Sahara, and lasting, sometimes, two or
tbree days, that breathîng almoet be-
cames dificuit, until at last the welcome

amagIn appears, a relief, binging
witb it thc cooler air and briglit sun-
sbine. Ail wbo bave seen a storm et
sea, have realised its grandness and the
solemnity of its ever following calm, may
may be ableta picture te themseîves
the terrors of a khimacen, sweeping
over the desert, and its accompanying
stilînesa when the gale ha, pased.-
Home Jotunal and Newis.

Our Truest Friend

St. Augustine in his "Corýfessiont
mentions an occurrence that had mu(
to do with bis conversion: Two yu
men were meinhers of the court of ti
Roman enîperor, seeking the imperi
favor, the monarch's friendship beir
the bighest ambition. Happening om
day f0 enter a, ioneiy cottage togethi
they saw a1 littie hook on the table.
happened f0 be the life of St. Anthori
of the desert. They read the boc
through and were charmed with it. .
showed themi how that wonderful saiiI ad sought the divine friendsbip an
with how great success. "Whose frien(
ship do we strive after?" they said t
each other. "For the obtaining of whot
favor do we dedicate our whoie live5
That. of an earthiy monarcli, whot
f riendship is full of danger and riva
ries and bloodshed and at best pak
with himself into the grave."' So the
resolved to knit the court and in retirt
ment and prayer to cultivate an int:
mate and delightful union with th
truest of friends, Our heavenly Fathei

This '4edicizis in Breathed

That's why it is sure to cure Catarrh
You see it goce direct to the source of th
disease,-,its heaiing vapor repaire th,
damage caused by catarrhal inflamma
tion. "Catarrhozone" alwaye cures be
cause it goes into, those tiny celle an(
passages the ordinary remedies can',
reacli, goes where the disease actuallj
ie. Impossible for "Catarrhozone" t(
fail as any doctor will tell you. Don'i
be misled into thinking there is any.
thing so good as Catarrhozone,-use il
and you'll soon say good-bye to Catarrh

ODD THINGS IN SIAM

In Siam flie cutting of the topknoi
is so important a ceremony for th(
future spiritual welfare of the chiid thai
it is moet scrupuiousiy carried out with a
the pomp and ceremnony that the meanm
of the parents wiii ailow. That thE
poor peuple may flot be deprived of thE
benefit of the ceremony, the govern-
ment providee ail that is necessary for it
at one of the temtples at Bangkok. ThE
centre of the ceremnony is the cutting
off of the topknot, which is ail the hait
children are permitted to wear up tc
that time. But associated with it are
a numnber of purifications and other
religious forme which have to be ecrupu-
ilouslycarried out. The topknot, which
ie ordinarily adorned with a chaplet
of flowers or beade, often held un place
with a jewelied pin~ of considerable
value, is now much m'ore respiendentîy
adorned,ý whule the chuld is further
loaded with the richest jeweis the family
can provide. After the ceremony the
hair is allowed to grow alover the liead
and is usually worn about an inch long,
standing up like a brueli. The chid
is now reckoned f0 have reached man's
estate, aithougli, to their credit be it
said, the Siamese are in no hurry to
marry their children. In fact, undue
haste to, make a match for a daughter
is apt to raise a question as to whether
tbings are 80 flourishing witli the
family as they might be.

Wlien marriage is thought of, it is
often the resuit of mutual affection and
takeq the formn of an elopement, wîth
tubsequent forgiveness by the oid folk.
The more formai way calis for a lot of
riegotiation and the payment to the
parents of "ka noli," which is often
hiowever returned to the daugliter on
the birth of lier firet chuld. The monks,
itho are the astrologers of the Country
among other accomplieliments, are
called upon to fix the lucky day, on the
arrival of which tlie bridegroom and
hie friende go to tlie bride's house, carry-
ng presents of cakes and betdi. Al
Siamese chew betel, and flot to offer it
to a gueet is a serioui breacli of bos-
pitaiity. The quide when ready for
chewing consist of leaves of the' betel
)epper, chips of areca nut-there is no
sucli thing as betel nut that carelese
traveilers write about, a littie siacked
lime and sometimes tobacce also. The

one of the forme of acceptance by the1
bride of bis authority over ber. The
monks will be already in, attendance,3
feasted witb the best that cen be pro-1
vided, and the ceremony of mnarriage
is performned by tbemn with the sprink-
ling of consecrated weter over the
couple.

But the greatestceremany of ail takes
place after death. If the person be of
bigli tank, tbe body is placed in a sitting
posture in a large metal urn or among
the commoners in en ardinary coffin.
After being kept a periodthat lengtbens
with the exaltation of tank, a day is
fixed for the cremation. Ail thifriende

ROUND
TRIP

Ail North Pacific

COAST CITIES
On Sale, June 1 st to Sept. I 5th. Limit, Oct. 3 1 st, 1906.

STOP-OVERS.

Tourist Rates to aul Summer Resorts
From june I st.

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
Route ail your Freight care NORTHERjN PACIFIC,

ai M. ±Paul or uluth.

I. SWINFORD, R. CREELMN,
Oeneral g cnt, Wimnipeg - Ticket gent
PH-ONE 1446 341 MAIN STREET

of the farnilv are invited, and enormous
*sume are spent on entertaining them
and providing cheap shows for the

the enclosure, while Chinese theate:s,

Siamese marionettes and plays will be
provided for ail who care to ins Chocolates and
them. On entering one would be met C n
by sonie rember of the deceased's C nections
famiiy bearing a black bag, into whjch They seli best wherever theA are invited to dip a hand. It is found best is sold. The purity and de-
to contain a num ber of tiny balle, each licious quaiity of these sweets
of which is hollow and contains a screw have made them the most
of paper. A Siamese figure on it refers popular confections in the west.
to a similar figure on some article in one
of the booths in the inclosure and the THE W. J. BOYD OANDY CO.
gueste are expected to present the WINNIPEG.
number to the attendants and receive L
as a present whatever it, represents.

There miay be a (inner, but anyway
refreshments will be provided in abun-
dance. Just at suniset the pyre will be
lighted. A stick of scented wood or a *Iwreath of fiowers made of the perfumedI '*

iT*sandalwood, as well as a candie of un- *
bleacbed wax, is handed to each guest, ~
and lamps are lighted at the foot of the SAT_ _ *
steps of the pyre. Just as with us those
at the graveside perform the last office Voit can't look at a loaf of our*

j fr te dadin ropinga itte ertl ~bread without being tempted to *for he dad i dropinga litle art eat a slice. It's liglit-sweet-into the grave, so in Siam each one lights weIl-browned, just as palatabie as*
his candie at a lamp and places it under it looks.*
Ithe, urn or coffin, together witli the 'iii
scented stick or wreath. Buddhist 20 Lo'a"ves$10
monk aways in one of the booths wil *TO t
be reciting sacred texts meanwhile, MIT NS*

524 Main Street. Phone 2623but nothing in the way of prayer, *cor. Nona and Bannatyne.*
whether for the dead or the living enters 40 Phone 2599.«

into the ceremony. Rs vne hn 84*
Fireworks will be let off, inciuding a

very mournful one known to natives
as the "«roaring of elephants." It is
made by sliaving.a thick bamboo very
thin then making a slit down the side.

Teisd sfilled witli composition iae Rchrsm&Sn
and sealed, and this, when fired,ex Ja sRihron&S s
erts great pressure on the slit, makingWTNTPQM R
the edges vibrate continuously, so pro-
ducing a series of ioud groans of a most GRAIN AND COMMISSION
doleful character. When the deceased MERCHANTS
is of high rank, the king sends an aide-1
de-camp with a iamp lighted fron one Quotation. Iurnished on aU kIinde
that is kept continualiy burning in the of Grain
royal temple and whose light was or-
iginally obtained fromn a tree fired by Trial consignments solicited
lightning. After the cremation, the _

thrown into the river, thougli often a
few are placed in the temple in a
wooden urn.-Homne Journal and News.

Left-handedness is said to occur fre-
quently in animais. Parrots usuaily
seize objecte with the ieft claw. The
lion strikes with the ieft paw, and Liv-
ingstone stated as hîs opinion that al
animais are left handed. The parrot
lias also been observed to use the ieft
claw for ciimbing more readiiy than
the riglit.

Not~ To Be Treated Lightly
"This is our latent novelty," said the

manufacturer proudly. "Good work,
isn't it?"

"Not bad," repiied the visitor; "but
you can't liold a candie to the goode
we make."

"Oh, are you in this lune, toc."
"No; we make gunpowder."-Stray

Stories.

WOOD & COAL
T. 'W. MecOLU

sa8 P~tA"Av. Close t Baton
Ail kindes of cnt and Split wood always

on hand. Sawing machine sent any-
where. ]Plioa.579

Tamuing Doue

* RTSH BEER BREWERIESj anufacturers ofGenuine English Aies
""and Stouts

SGuaranteed'pure and made of the
finest Englieli malt and bops.tThese Ales and Stouts are sold at
local priesa. Ask your deeler for
them or Phone 4843.
AdresWIEM'~

01v. ua ceau Whou you want any.
bin langlish,French or Polih Books,

Statfoner.y, Fancy Goods, Ohurch Orna-
Mente, Reigions Articles,Toy,Pictures
aud, Trames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beada ftrom
bc. up to $17.00.

M. 3. KERLOACK,
Cor. maln #à Wate U. 3g w'.nnhiet

abo at nt. lonitane.

Get your RUBfl 8TAXft from'
the 'Nsorthwent Eeview," Otce, Cor.
Princes. Et. and COumberland Av..
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